
Fantastic response to street tree project –
planting day volunteers needed!
by Clare Finney, the East Row Tree Revitalize Team

By now you’ve probably read or heard about the East Row Tree Revitalize Team's fall
planting campaign. The response has far exceeded our expectations and we've received
orders for 150 street trees! WOW!!!

To get all 150 trees planted, LOTS of volunteers are needed for planting day on Oct.
15. We also need help planning this fun day! Sign up now by going to
eastrowgardenclub.org/trees. Volunteers are needed for all types of roles, so don’t
let any physical limitations keep you from signing up! In addition to tree planters, we
need event planners, coordinators and folks who can make yummy food for our
volunteers. This will be a great way to meet new people and make a difference in your
neighborhood! We welcome church groups, school groups, scout troops, and kids
accompanied by an adult. Organize a group of your friends and neighbors to join in
the effort! Please note, even if you've mentioned you'll help, it's important to sign up

on the website.

The East Row Tree Revitalize
team is part of East Row Garden
Club which is helping to fund this
effort. A significant amount of
pre-work will be done by the
City of Newport. The city will
grind any stumps, pre-dig the
holes and cut out any sidewalks
as needed. Trees will be delivered
to each site, and on planting day
volunteer teams will plant the
trees. Volunteer training will be
provided, and homeowners will
receive information about how
to water and care for their new
tree.

This will be a really exciting day, so please consider joining us!

Tree Revitalize is a group of East Row residents who have started an independent
program to assess, maintain and build our urban forest. If you have a question,
comment, or want to join the Tree Revitalize Team, contact us at
trees@eastrowgardenblub.org. To sign up as a planting day volunteer, visit
eastrowgardenclub.org/trees. Q
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East Row Victorian Christmas
Tour Dec. 3 and 4

It may be 90 degrees outside, but planning for this year's
East Row Victorian Christmas Tour is underway! We have a
good offering of homes for this year but could use a few
more! The tour is the East Row Historic Foundation’s
biggest fundraiser of the year and is a great source of
publicity for the neighborhood.

The year’s tour is Dec. 3 and 4 from noon – 6 p.m.
Homeowners receive a free ticket to the tour and will have
their house histories researched for the program. Your home
does not necessarily need to be decorated in a Victorian
manner to be on the tour. Anything from lavish turn-of-the-
century to New York loft style and everything in between
is welcome. It's a great way to set goals if you have any
household projects you've been looking to do. Plus it's a lot
of fun and a great way to meet your fellow neighbors!

We are also looking for two people to help with publicity
and sponsorships.

If you or someone you know would like to be considered
for the tour, help with planning or if you have any
questions, please contact Brian Malone at
bfmalone@fuse.net. Q A Smoke-Free Interior

Darts, Pinball, Big Screen TV,
Free Parking & a Cool Patio

Drink Specials & Free Pool
till 8pm daily (Happy Hour)

We have Absinthe
as it was meant to be enjoyed

Open 3 pm till 2:30 am daily

The Corner of 9th & Washington
Newport, Ky • 859-261-2143

2016’s Trash Bash is Sunday,
Sept. 11
Hopefully you have seen the yard signs and posters up
around town, it is almost time for the 2016 Trash Bash!!  We
had 100 volunteers last year and we picked up over 1,000
pounds of trash! We have some REALLY amazing prizes and
food in store for you this year and you will not want to
miss it!  Here is all the info below:  

Help make Newport more beautiful! Don't miss the 2nd
Annual spirited trash-collection competition, followed by a
celebration with prizes, and a chance to eat, drink, and be
merry with your fellow Newportians.

Where: Dog Park
When: Sun, Sept. 11 | 2 – 5 p.m.
What:  Create teams of four to compete for a chance to
win trophies made by Trophy Awards:

The Golden Trash Can Award (The team that collects the
most trash.)

The Most Spirited Award (We've got spirit yes we do!
Don't be afraid to dress up as a team of ghostbusters, create
a team cheer, or get creative.)

The Most Unusual Award (Did you find the weirdest,
strangest, "someone else come look at this, I must be crazy,
right?!" piece of trash? Save it and you might win! RULE:
This unusual piece of trash must be found on public
thoroughfare during the event.)

The Biggest Butt Award (Cigarette butts are litter too! See
if your team can collect the most cigarette butts to clean up
the city AND bring home this award.)  Q
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 FRANK

PELUSO
NEWPORT CITY COMMISSIONER

Paid for by Candidate Frank Peluso

Providing tailored functional strength and conditioning programs for all ages.
Toning and general fitness, cardio workouts, suspension training, 

weight training and senior fitness. Your Solution To A BETTER LIFE!

Robert Campbell
fitandrehab@gmail.com  •  513-532-4157

Location: 721 Monmouth St.

Exceptional Personal Training.

Smart City
by City Manager Tom Fromme

Newport is pleased to announce Nexigen, a Newport-
based tech firm, is working
with the city to install
smartLINK equipment to be
an official “Smart City”.

“We think a smart city is the
representation of the
achieved goals of the city
leaders' and citizens' vision for a connected city,” said Jon
Salisbury, co-founder of Nexigen, in an announcement.
“We are trying to engage and connect through smart
technologies streamlining the efficiency of services which
meet residents’ needs.”

SmartLINK has a vision for a smart Newport that includes smart
Nodes; approximately nine-foot structures which will be
installed throughout the city. These nodes, which smartLINK
will be paying the city to install, will provide an ultra-intelligent
citizen experience on a state-of-the-art platform.

SmartLINK’s future vision for Newport aims to provide an
improved parking meter system, better waste management
and better estimates for traffic flows, as well as more useful
analytics for prospective businesses. Moreover, this
smartLINK city will offer a Genius Community portal that
allows members of the community to get up to date
information on intelligence collected through the smart
node system as well as local news.

This highly connected community will also offer citizens an
opportunity to generate income from things they already
own such as bikes and parking spaces. The interconnectivity
the smartLINK vision provides will allow faster

communication about
the things that matter
most to those living in
Newport.   

This technology was
originally inspired by
smart city projects
occurring around the
world. The minds
behind smartLINK saw a
niche business model

unfolding and knew they could provide insights that were
game changing and would make the model even successful.

Jon Salisbury and his smartLINK team will be presenting
additional information about the “Smart City” project at
the City’s Commissioners meeting on Monday, September
26 at 7:00pm in the Multi-Purpose Room.  This will be an
excellent way to hear more about this exciting state-of-the-
art program happening in Newport. Thanks for your
efforts to continue to make Newport a great place to live,
work, shop and play. Q
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We’re always
On time• 
On budget• 
On call• 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
Estimates and project evaluations always free • Licensed and Insured

LVXpainting.com
859-866-2702
415 East 7th St.  
East Row
Newport SAVE BIG! 

15%
OFF 

PAINT*
Exterior Painting 

Only
 
*15% o� Sherwin-Williams brand paints. 

Includes: Superpaint, Duration and Emerald 
brands. Requires deposit. 

For jobs scheduled for  
completion by 10/31/16. 

because quality counts

East Row & Histor ic  
House Specialist s

Lots of video testimonials and photos at LVXpainting.com or see in person: 

607 Monroe • 631 Monroe • 518 E. 6th • 835 Monroe • 818 Park

The Voice has a new editor!
After nine years, The Voice has a new editor! Taking over,
effective with the October issue, will be Caitlin Ayers, an
Oak Street resident and lifelong Newportian. 

Caitlyn can be reached at the email address
Voice@EastRow.org. 

Many thanks to Caitlyn for volunteering her time to take
over this responsibility. I leave The Voice in incredibly
capable hands! Thanks for the last nine years!

Jenny Hudson Q

Voice ads are available as noted below. All printing is black and
white, and good quality photographs are permitted. A prepaid full
year (12 issues) is billed at the price of 11 ads.

                    Card Size  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $30
                    Double Card Size  . . . . . . . . . $55
                    Quarter Page  . . . . . . . . . . . . $70
                    Classifieds  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $10 - For two lines

To place an ad, e-mail Voice@EastRow.org

A D V E R T I S E  I N  

The Voice

Just a Reminder… 
As we live in a historic district, it is important to consult with
the city's historic preservation representative prior to making
any changes to the exterior of your home. This ensures the
work conforms to the guidelines for the Historic District.  It is
also necessary to display a permit that shows the work has been
approved. The Historic Preservation Officer is Scott Clark, City
of Newport, 859.655.6347, sclark@newportky.gov Q

East Row Listserv – 
How Do I Sign Up?
For those who may know about it, but may not know how
to sign up to be part of it, here is the information on the East
Row Listserv. 

Just as an aside, a listserv is an electronic mailing list software
application, consisting of a set of email addresses for a group,
in which the sender can send one email and it will reach a
variety of people. 

To subscribe to the East Row Listserv, send an email to
east_row-subscribe@yahoogroups.com. The group is
moderated and you will receive an email when you have been
accepted. Q


